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FRIENDSHIP.
'There blooms by Ganges' sacred stream

An horrible little flower,
Where falls the ray of morn's first beam

O'er gorgeous planet and spicy bower,
Its blossom breathes no sweet perfume

Till crushed in its lowly bed,
When richest odors from its tomb

On the passing air fere spread. ,
.

Thns truth of friends, in sunny hours
I Too modestly concealed,
' Like fragrance in these simple flowers,

Its depth and strength ate but revealed,
When stern misfortune's iron hand

Has crushed ns to the dust ;

Then shines its light divinely grand
And claims our holiest tiust.

H.C.
"Sunbury, Sept. 1850.

2UI Sorts of 3tcms.

Important Decision. We see it stated

'that the Supreme Court of this State has deci-'tie- d

that an administrator to an estate, who

fails in suit instituted by himself, is person

ally liable for the costs. This is a decision

"which it is important should be generally
' 'known.

Hon. David Wilmot has been again nom-

inated for Congress in Bradford by his friends,
'

who say he will be in spile of oil

" opposition.

Col. Richard M. Johnson is one of the
I. ..

'newly elected members ot ine iveiiiuiK)

legislature The old war-hors- o wears well.

Tub repairs of the Heading Railway are

drawn from the renewal fund, and will not

afreet the Dividends at all.

We learn of a new counterfeit of the notes

f the Bank of Middletown, Pa., denomina-

tion 5, letter B. The engraving is good and

bears a close resemblance to the genuine
'In the counterfeit, the period after 'demand,'

and the comma after 'Danforlh,' are omitted.

Ma. G. P. R. James, the celebrated nov.

elist, will visit Boston some time during this

month, and give a course of lectures on Mod- -

ern Civilization.

A ynnntr mnn named Charles Bronk was ar-

rested in Boston, on Friday night, for appear-

ing in female costume.

A man named Death is running for office

in Wisconsin. We would like to bet that he

wins in the long run.

' A gentleman in New York sent a basket

of peaches to Scotland by tho steamer Atlan-

tic, which sailed on Saturday. He sealed
5 iKo c turns in snrh a manner that they were

expected to be preserved for 30 days.

A field of hops containing over 100 hills

,wlongiug to William Wallace, of Milford,

N. H., was entered few nights since by some

person or persons, who severed every vine

'mm iIih root, thus entirely desloying the

crop.

"Josni!A,!' said n worthy lately nt tho

Polls, "don't you think that Mr. K. is a very

liiizh minded man V alluding to a gentle- -

man on his tieket. "Yes," was

reply : "he was high enough the
; that I saw him "

Census city Ulica

population 17.544, being

crease of 5,354, since 184a.

the
hint

Sir till'

time

The of the of is

The is an in

Letters from Turin, otlhti 8th, announce

the arrest of the Archbishop, by command

o! the government, and his committal to the

'orlre of Fetiestrelles.

Sincere Grief. A woman in Jersey
standing over the corpse of her husband, ex

claimed, in an agony of grief, "It's a pity

he's dead, for his teeth are as good as they
ever were!"

Jknnt Linu's escagkment, Barnum says

is S4000 a night cost to him ; so he will give

concerts on'y in the larger places

Thb number of cicars ennsuwd in Aus.

tria, in 1841, was 9.700,000 ; and in 1849, no

less than 59,100,000.

Skvcral bales of carpets have arrived in

Loudon from China, being the production

that empire.

Cootcs, the Dublin pedestrian, successfully

vjompleted, on the 19ih instant, an extraordi-

nary match against time which he had U-

ndertaken, namelv. to walk a thousand fial1

miles in a thousand half hours.

A Daughter of Stuart, the celebrated pain,

ter, is said to posess much of her father's
talent and taste. She has finished a

portrait of Washington, from the full-leng-

picture, for which she received 700. It is

to go to California.

Smith O'Brien. The Hobart Town Bri-

tannia, of the Uth of March, says : "We
regret exceedingly to learn from an authen-

tic source, that Mr. O'Brien is auflering se-

verely, both mentally and personally, from
hn banishment to Maria Island."

The Calhoun Statue has not yet been
recovered from the wreck of the Elizabeth ;

as yet the sea has been too rough to enable
Mr. Johnson to accomplish any thing, lie
will not abandon the object, however, until
every effort has been made.

The American flao at Charlbton. A

despatch from Washington states that the
American flag had been trampled upon at

Charleston, turns out, as might have beeB ex-

pected to be a hoax.

Count DEMntNsKY. the Hungarian patriot
who arrived here a short time since, is said

to be doing a prosperous buistiess as a tobac
conist tn this city Ledger.

One of our young beaux says he likes all
kinds of Anna, but Anna Mostly. He
cant bear her. Ik is a distant relative to
the one who said Satan was a female with
the original name ot Lucy Fir,

Improved Watch. At Geneva. Switzer
land, a watch has been invented, which su-

persedes the use of a key. The hands are
regulated, and the watcb is Wound up by
imply touching a screw in me iianuie.

Lf looking over an old Fnglish collection
epitaphs we find the following quite patbe
tic one :

"Beneath this none my wife ootli lid,

Jow sits' at rest, and so an I "

Root has presented Jenny Llnd with a
Daguerreotype of Barnum, and asked the
favor of sitting from herself. The lady
acknowledged the present in an autograph
note, in which she also promises a com

pliance with Mr. Root's wish. The auto-

graph if at Root's rooms.

Thb Alabama and Tennessee RaiLroad.
The available means for the prosecution

of this work are stated to be $1,000,000.
The directors invite proposals fdf the grad-

uation of fifty-si- x miles of the Work, the
letting to be made on the ist of November
next, and lor iron rails for 105 miles.

"Let in be impressed on your minds let

it be instilled into your children that the
Liberty or the Press is the Pallaph m of

all your Civil Political and Religious
Rights." Junius.

The Prize Sono is the subject of a good

deal of conversation and speculation tn New

York. It seems that the author's first stanza
has been omitted entirely in the publica-

tion of it.

It is said that the population of Washing-

ton city (exclusive of the county and of
Georgetown,) is upwards of 40,000. In
1840"it was only '23,200.

The Cane given by the Democracy of

Baltimore to General Cass was presented on

Thursday last.

Gen. Riley has arrived in Washington.
His health, it is said, is not so good as When

he left this country for California.

GREETING TO AMERICA.-'Pr- lr SsrtSt

WORDS BT BAYARD TAYLOR MUSIC BY JULM

BENEDICT.

greet, with a full heart, the Land of the
We-- '.

Whose Banner of Stars o'er a world is un- -
rr.ll.., I

Whose empire o'ershadows Atlantic's wide-

breast
Andnnt In the sunset Its Dratewav Of colli:

The land of the mountain, the land of the
lake,

And rivers that roll in magnificent lu!e-- -

Where the souls of the mighty from slumber
awake

Arid hallow the soul for whose freedom
they died !

Thon Cradle of Empire ! though wide be the
loam

That severs the lnnd of my fathers and
thee.

I hear, from my bosom, the welcome of home,
For Sons has a home in the neans oi ine

Free !

And long as thy waters shall gleam in the
sun,

And long as thy heroes remember their
sears. 3

Be the hands of thv children united as on",
And Peace shed her light on thy banner

of Stars !

Fbederica Bremer. The Tribune pub

lishes the following attempt at Knglish poe- -

try, written by the distinguished authoress at

Niagara, where she is staying at present, in

company with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell :

TO JAMES R. LOWELL,

WITH A OOI.D PEN.

A cold pen is a little thing
But in thy poet hand,

It will take life; it will take wing,
Become a magic wand.

More powerful, more wonderful,
Than Alchemy of old ;

It can make minds all beautiful,
And change all things to gold.

Frkdkrika Bremer.
Niagara, Scyt. II, 1850.

To the Voters of JVorlhumherland County.

Fklluw Citizkks:
Encouraged by many of my friends, I herewith

ofl'cr myself to your consideration as a Candidate
for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

at the coming election. Should I lw elected to
stud office, I shall endeavor to discharge the duties
thereof to the best of niv ability.

CHRISTIAN ALBERT.
Lower Malionoy, Sept. 7, 1850.

To the Voters of 'Northumberland County,

Frikniis ixu FkLlow Citixkxs:
Encouraged by a number of my friends in tho

dillerunt sections of tho county, I oiler myself as a
candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
at the coming election, should I receive a majority
of vour votes. I uledee myself to perioral ine du
ties of said office faithfully and to tho best of my
ability.

GEORGE T. TRAUTMAN.
Jackson Up., Aug, 31, 1S50. tE.

NOTICE TO HEIRS.
TVDTICE is hereby given to the heirs of An- -

' drew Gcint, dee'd, late of I'pjier Malionoy, to

piicar at an Orphans Court, to lie held at rnin- -

burv. in and for the countv of orthutiiberlaml.
on the first Monday of November next, then and
there to accept or refuse the real estate of the said
dee'd., at the valuation fixed upon the said real
ostate by an Inquest duly awarded and confirmed
by the suid court, or shew cause why the same
hould not be sold, c

JAMES COVERT, Sim.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury

Sept. 7, 1850. 6t $

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

TVOTICE is hereby given given to tho heirs of
' llenrv Fetter, dec d., late oi l.iiper Mahn- -

noy, to appear at an Orphans' court, to lie held at
Hunbury, in and lor tne county 01 normumuer.
land, on the first Monday of Novemlier next,
then and there to accept or refuse the real estate
of Ibe said dec d., at tho valuation llxctl upon tlis
said real estate by an Inquest duly awarded and
confirmed by the said court, or shew cause why
too same should not lie sold, &c

JAMES COVERT, Sh fl.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbury
Sept. 7, 1850. CU

NOTICE.
'T'HE Pamphlet Laws for 1850 hve ln

and aro ready for distribution, by

J. FA KNS WORTH, Proth'y.
SeptT, 1850. 3t(

SHERIFFS SALE.
TI Y virtue of a certain writ of Fotitu and
1 VtH. Eskimos, to me directed, will be sold at
public vendua or outcry, on Monday, WepUmibet

30, 1850, at ten o'clock, A. M. at the house of
Win. Weaver, in BhamokinUiwn, tne following
described property, vu 1

Jill these seventeen Lots of land.
t it 1 r 1 . n.J. i r.

situate in Uie town 01 oiuuuokin, kuu su""t
in Northumberland county, and numbered in me
...... ....- -I nlan of said town, as follows, td wit

Nos. 173, m, 178, 176, 17T, IT. 1T. 160,

181, 100, 191, 192, 13. 14. ai
ALSO 1

The undivided half part of 95 town Lots situate
in 11.. ..rod tntvn and nunilssreil, 11, I, I J,

85, 86, 90, tl, 92. 93, 94, 95, 36. 100, 101 1 U,
115 116. 117, 118. 119, 120. 124, 1?5 126, 148
,v no iu in. IM. IM. t. 154.159. 156

SUNBUHY AMEKICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOUllNAL.
1

AL8O1

The undivided half part of throe squares of Land,
situate In said town between Commerce street on

the north, 8purxhrim street on the sooth, Rock

street on the east and Washington street on tha
west,

ALSO i

Tho Square situate In snid town brtwWh Com
mercc, Washington, Independence and Liberty
streets.

ALSO t

The Square situate In said town lietwcen Ltbrr"
ty, Independence, Orange and Commerce streets.

. ALSO)
The Square situate in said town between Coin

mcrre. Orange and Indciicmlcnre ntrects, and the
western end or side of the snid town, vis : the
whole of the Inst drsrrilicd two squares. Seised

taken in execution and to lie sold as tho property
of John C. Boyd, in the hamla of his adm'r. with

notice to lerrctcnauts,
AL80:

Two certain eontigeous lots of land situate, in
tho town nfimniii. hounded north bv lot of Jos.
fcern, east by the Danville and Pottsville Railroad,
south by lot of Eckel, ppangler and Kaiguej, nnu
went bv Shnmnkin street, each of suid lots being

88 i fWt in front and 100 feet, in depth, on one of
said lots is erected two story Frame Dwelling
House. Sciml taken in execution and to bo sold

as the property of Daniel Kcretctter.

AL8Dt
At one o'clock P. M., on Saturday the S8th

ilo of Scntcmbtfr next, at the Court House in

the borough of Sunbury, a eartain Tract of Land,
situate in Upper Altgtiata township in said county,
bounded north by lands of Snnih Kean, east by
lands of Bustlnn's heirs, south by lands of the
Widow Savidtrc, and west by land of Sarah Kean,
containing 3 J acres more or less, whereon arc
fcrectcd a frame dwelling House a frnme Stnblc
and a Saw Mill. Seized tdkrm In execution and
to lie sold as the property of Wtlliuin H. Tlionfp- -

son.

A certain Tract of Land, situate in Point town- -

shin in the county aforesaid, bounded norm tiy

nntl of William Cameron, earn ny mc runu
branch of the Susquehanna Kivcr, south tiy lands

of the heirs of rfoutiand west by Mon

tour Ridge, containing 150 acres more or less,

are erected a two atury Brick Tavern
House, a frame Barn, a Wagon Maker Shop,

Black Smith Shop, and, also three tenant nouses.
Spized taken in excution and to be sold as tho

property of Jonathan Pursel.
ALSO:

A certain Tract of Land, situate in Upper
Aua-usts- . township in said county, bounded north
liv lands of Edward Oyster, east by lands of Jos.
Snvder and Jacob Erkman, south by lands of
John Farnsworth and west by lands of toward
Oyster, containing 24 acres more or less. Whereon
arc crvctrd a small lug dwelling House, and a
small Stable. Seized taken in execution and to

be sold as the proprrty of John Snyder.

Shrlf's Officr, Sunbury, )
August 31, 1850. )

JAMES COVERT, Shr

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
pursuance of an order of the Orphans court of

Northumberland county, will be excised to puli--

lic sale, on Saturday, the 5th dny ot Uctolwr, next,
on the premises : tho following property, to wit ;

Four shares of a certain Island, situate in the
.West Branc h of the river Susquehanna, opposite
the on the lurm ot icnoias Mcnscn, in
said county of Union, and opposito to the land of

in the countv of INotlhumhcrland,
containing two acres or therealiouts, and known as
Cherry Island, late the estate of Hinty Walter, de- -

ceased. Salo to commence at 10 d clock, A. M.
of said dny, when the terms of sale will lie made
known by

ALSO:

whereon

binding

jUliiN uiiawun
of Klins, Molly. Saruh nhd Elphiua Wulrcn

Bv order of tho court, I
J no. P. Pursel, Clk. J

August 31st 1850. L s.

N. B. At the same time and nlace, the Widow

and the heirs of Henry Yi alter, dee'd, will sell
their interest in tho Island, so that the purchaser
ran buy the whole Island at once.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEUILITY, UISKAMS
OF THE KIDNEYS,

nil disisis arming Irma a nisnrils ml liver or sUfc
AND such u const innt inn, inwunl files, FulhirM.or

liksid t" tho liend, Acidify of the tt"inch, Nuusra,
llrurthurn. dissuM lor Food, fullness or weight in the
Stoiuiieh, sour Knictmions, sinkiiiff or nutterinir at lie pit
of the fitoiiiiich. swiinnilin; ol tliehciiil, hnrririlHuilillllii'ull
liioilliintf, Hnllerinffut Uiejieurt, choking or ufTornlmg
senxilions when inn lying posture, tliiiiiiess of vision,
cl' ss or welis before the niirhl, Fever hihI dull pnill ill the
hend. deficiency ol perspiration, yellowness ol Hie skin sua
M'M lllliil III the side . Imck. rhept, lillllis. Ac., sudden
luli. of heat Isiming in the rle)i. constant imngiiiing

ol evil, und great depression m sptrils,
CAN' HE F.FFKCTL Al.LY Cl RED MY

EP... H00PLA1TE3
ItLtUHA'IIiU tiHIOlAS BliTEKS,

rSKPAKKI) BY

DR.C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 140 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Their power over tho above diseases is not excelled, if
equutled, ly any other preparation in the I luted Malm,
us the cures attest, in uiauy cases after skillful physicians
bull lulled.

These Hitlers are wormy uiey aneniioii m invnnas.
Poflseuiiu: ureal virtues in the reciincmioii is' diseases of
the Liver and lesser ghosts, rxercisieg the lissa searching
powers ill weakness uisl alleellelis oi l lie uigesnve orguiul,
they are, wtUml, sine, eertam ami pleasant.

IL' I- .- II..... u. 1

The Editor said, Dec. M

'lla. H,HlFLAMl's L'KLKBUATKD fEMAS IllTTSRS for
the cure of t.iver Complaint, Juuudiee, DysieMiia. Chriaiic

Nervous Deliihtv, is dinervoUly one i the iihisi popu
lar innlicines of ihc day. These Hitteis luive lieeu used
by thousnuds, und n friend ut our elbow says he has him-

self received an elfeetunl and permuueni cure of Liver
Complaint Iroin the use ol llns remedy, vve are roiivuiM'd
tliat, 111 the use of these Hitlers, the pal lent cisisUntly
gains streugUi and vigor a fact worthy of great conside-
ration. They are pleasant ill taste snd smell, end can lie
used by persons with the most delicate stomaclis with safe-

ty, under nuy circumstances. We are speaking from ex-

perience, and to the alilicted we advise their use."
Judge M. M. Noah, a gentletiLiu with great scientific

and litcrurv uttninmeuis, said in hi "New York Weekly
Messeuger," January tt, 1VSI :

..llr llooHtuul s lierinan llllicrs nere is a prcrmrauott
whsih the leiuling presses in the I'uioiiuppeur to lie unani-

mous in recommending, and the riai is ohvious. It is
uuale after a prescription rushed by one of the most

phvsirians of imslern tunes, the bite Dr. Chr slepher
Wilhetm'llHand, Frofessisr to the I'uiversity ol Jens,
private lhvsieian to the King of Prussia, and oue of the
greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced. He
wus empiuuieaiiv me ene.,.. ... ........p. .

medicine of which he was the mveiiior and andiswr may
be uHiddeiilly relieit on. He siwcially reeommeiidnd it in
l.iverC.nnplaiiit.Dysiiepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of
the stomach, ConstiliiHl, and all eoniplainu arising Ir.hn
a disordered condition of the stomach, Hie liver and the
intestines. Nine Pluludeldliui papers npressineir omivip.
turn of its excellence, and several eg" the ediua-- s speak of
Us effects irom tiKir owu liuliviuuui experience, i isier
these circnuuiuiiicea, we feel warranted, not isdy ill culling
the alleull'Si id' our readers lo the present presort nroirie-bH--'s

(Dr. C. M. Jacks. m's) preairuuial, but ill recommend,
ins the aiticle to a I atflieled "

Mure Evidtnce.
The 'Philadclnhia Haturdav Oni.-tte.- the Imt fuiuily

liewsaia:r publialied III the Lulled States, the editor Says
11

Dr. UooftamVt German Bitters.
'It is scldiHh Inut Wa recommend what are termed Pa

tent Medicines, to Die continence aisl patroimge ol tuir
renders; unci, theieftHre, when we recommend Dr. llss'-taiut-

fiermsn Hitters, we wis it lu be distiis'tlv uisici- -

snxsl tlml we are not speaking of the nostrums nf the
ilily, that arS isdscd alMiut firs biief period sisl then for
gotten alter uiey liaveiiie ineir guiuy race tn uuscinei,
butts a inelllcuie saig esiuiHisneii, universally priaeo, niai
which has met the approviu s the racully llseJl."

Hull this meoicllle wiu cure uver Liiiipuiini unu uv
tnensiai no one euniioutit. sfler using it as directed. It act
specifically upon the st 'much and liver it is preflferatae
to eakanel m all billl'ius llie rtfect is iinnieihate.
I'hey oau las attmiiiisterud to reinale or lufuul Vfllh sulety
sua reiuune rjeueai, at any lime.

BEWARE OP COfNTERFE'lTB.
Thl Medleliie has St silled that high chaiactet Which is

necessarvl'irallmnllcine Uiallallito iixluce counletfcilera
to put forth a spurious article at tha risk 01 the live of
IDnse are miiuccnlly deceived.
1OtJK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE GENUINE-

They have UK written signature of C. M. JACKSON
udoii the wrapper, and the name bkiwa lu Uie Dotue, wiuv
uur wbica they are spuilitu.

For saw, wholesale and retuil, the
German Medicine Store,

No. 140 ARCHtHreet one door below With, (hue nf
CTh Race street.) Philadelphia, and by respectable deader
generally tnrougnoiii uie

Also: For sale bv It. Miutt. Buubury, slut M. A
M Csf , Northuniherlaial. -

AiAfusI 17 , tnao ly

Wl 158, 159,' 165, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, TlLASK Pi.rsHsst ff Dtsot just gitin- -

172, 182,183, 181, :so, . -

fl.

ZEXTZ&CO.,
IMPORTERS OF FOREION

Books, Prints, EngTavirigi, Stationary '

GUI Frames and Musical lustra"
men!. :

No. 78 North 2nd St., between Arch tc Race,
Pun ltll Hill i. i

'

IMPORT to order and have constantly tin hn"nl
lurm. anrtmpnt nf roods in the si kit

named lines at wholesale and retail. Principally :

In German, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, French, Italian
Spanish and other languages Classics, Diction
aries, O rammers, Vocabularies, School, Juvenile,
Picture, Drawing snd Model Books for Architects
Cabinet, Carriage and other manufacturer!

MAPS, GLODE8 and Blank Books of every
description. Splendid Lithographic and other
Print.

MISICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Accordeotis, Banjos, Bows for all string Instru-

ments, Bridgfe and Tailpieces, Clarionets, Fifes,
Flageolets, Flutei, Guitars, Octavo Flutes, Taient
Heads for Guitars and Violiucellos, Tambourines,
Tuning Forks snd Hammers, Violins, Violin and
Guitar Pegs, Violiucellos nod Strings for ull kinds
of Instruments Wholesale and Itctuty. Accor-deon- s

repaired. .

Also constantly on hand, wholesale and retail,
largo assortment of the very best

GERMAN BRONZE POWDER
Dutch Metal, French snd Florence Leaf Metal
Thermometers, Hnirpenrils,-Fal)- er and other

Leadpencils, Red, White and Black Chalk Cray-

ons, Mathematical Instruments, Scarficators,
Spring Lancets Pocket Prescription and Gold
Scales and Weights Ietter, Fancy colored and
gilt Paper Playing Cards and other French and
German Fancy Articles, for the sale of which
they are the MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

July G, 1850

GREAT ATTRACTION!!
SEW ll CI IK I GOODS.

JOHN W, FRILING,
Market Street, Sunbury, Fa.,

eA8 just received and opened a large
of superior and choice Fancy and

Staple Dry Goods, well adapted to the coming sea-

son, which he will sell at tho lowest prices. His
stock consists of general assortment of almost all
articles of use in the Dry Goods line, consisting
in part of
Cloths, C.ummeres, Summer-Stu- ff for

Clothing' and Vesting.

Ijadies Wrest Good.
Gloves, Hosiery, Laees, Shawls, Muslins, Sheet-

ings, Tickings, Fine M uslins, Ginghams,
Linens, &c

ALSO: A general assortment of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENS-WAR-

LIQUORS, DRUMS, AND
MEDICINES, PAISTS

AND DYESTUFF,
and every variety of articles.

fV Country produce of all kinds taken in ex
change at the highest market price.

Sunbury, April 87, 1850.

NOTICE
Is hereby-give-n to

William G. Moore, Charles (. Moore, John W
Moore, Isaac G. Moore, and Frances Moore.

That by virtue of a certain lireve de Partition
Fariruitrt to me directed, an Inquisition will be
held at 11 o'clock, A. M. on Wcdnesay, October
2, 1850, upon a certain tract of Land; situate in
Rush township, Northumberland county, lioun- -
ded by lands of John Gearhurt, Jacob (icnrlmrt,
Herman Gearhart, Elizabeth Depiu, and John
Gulick, containing 87 acres and. 18 perches, more
or less, to inquire whether the same can tie equal-
ly parted and divided to and among tha aforesaid
parties without sopilintiou of tho whole at
which time and pluce the aforesaid parties are
hereby warned to be and appear, if by them
is deemed expedient.

JAMES COVERT Sh'rrT-Sh'rfT- s

Office, Sunbnry, (
Aug. 28, 1850 24-- 6t

FAMILT GP.03EB.IES.
DAVID l'KASli,

S. W. Corner 6th If Arch Street, Philadelphia

HA8 for sale all kinds of choice Family
at tho very lowest prices, viz :

Extra Fine, suiierior antl common Black and
Green Teas; old Gov. Jtva and other kinds of
Cotfee, all qualities of Crushed Light Urown and
Drown Kugars t best 8erm Oil and Sperm and
Amantine Camllcs ; Uukor's Chocolate, Cocoa
and llronia; Farina, Tapioca, Sago and Wheatcn
Grits; Olive Oil, lamp-lass- . Ketchups and Sauces,
Maeearoni, V erlhicclh, rlnshsh Split 1 can, Ac.

I'hey will pack up all e,ood for the country
neatly and securely and deliver them promptly at
any Depot or Hotel as desired.

DAVID PEASE,
8. Wi Con 6th & Arch Sts.

Philudelphiai
Aug. 17, 1850.i-ly- May

"DEATH'S DOORS'
How frequently dii we hntr Hiia exprrMinit which ift

nieunt 10 convey k the imntt the bun tu$9 ot' irkun
tlmt a pnlicut i'uii te rtniucvd t( anl live. Mrs. llarri-m- ,

a nirin.KT of the Trinity tiiurrh, Vu. us she bnpfesi
srss herself, Wtiuji ut down to "titniirs noor," iy km
niutiMin anit Nervtiiui liwulachu, when, like ail nurd
nefcy, KsttNnty's Htfudy Kflirf relieved her ot' hereerrf

pains and restnrudhrr to her Iriends in er.tt netihb.
The verv insuiiit Kiulwuy's Heudy Kttiul is aiNilied,

benchcial elffCls are expeririKMi, it t'lothes, licall. elean
ses and jiuntir: it insuuitly ulluys irniaUtw, ritlurrs in
ttatnniatiftis ami vwelliiius, rt litvcs the tnt severe Sew
mlffic 11 it is, teives etiseUi Jlunis, tStuklft. iSirea. Krtiitioii4
cures Uhvunmtisin. lutiiUigo. uui, liituiysis: riiraiii.
Strum, hijniuis, Milt Week, ettkness in the hide and
I.itck, Hores of ull kiiHis, tiulls, Jlrmscs, Chutes, btud
Turtiat, liitiuenza, liixirseues, vtugiis, vomik,

TOOTH ACHK CL'HKD IN OXK BKCUND.

Tliic tortiirinir ulTeetinii cun be cured in au instuitt. f
the moment the Kel.ef touches tlie nrrve, the juiu it mi
limited. So with Tie Dtileieux und lleinirrunin; Neitrul
Kiu ui id Sii k lleadiictie Uttlu; the itnrts where the nam
f - u ... ..i.... f,Ui ....11 K. u..i;rui..

Taken interiuilly it will urrert the most v mlmil
lS nisins and Cnniiiw. stop vonutimc or to much purpint:,
in alt ousts it wili give strength tor weakness, euselor
iwiit, heulih for sickness. .o Kuudy Itelief is genuine uu--

ugiieuhy UALVA1 se uw., jux r unon eireci.
TOILET R KQIIMTE.

TO UMHliL.lltH AND KMUNCti THli CHARMS

Radwat's Meuicatku HiAP.
Had way's Mtsdirated onn, fuvorahly known thmuprh- -

out Uie fashiiNttibie world for its extremely bauid. purify
in-- ; and soothing edoetsou theakiu while by it aetiun
011 the oores and the minute secrehiry vessels it exitcis all
Impurities Irom the surfiic, allaya every teiMlency lo iu--
ttauinuitipn, aiMl eOeetUMiiy aiasipuies an reaness. can,
pimples, spots, freekles. disiorutioiisand other eutaneous
eruptitais The rttmiil Idoom it iiii(iaru to the cheek, the
stNlness uud delit,y whieh it induces or the snitda and
anus, iu capaUility of ftNttliius: irritation and reioovuig cih
taneous tie. loci, render it iudisteiMtl ti every Unlet.

1 tent lei neu itfter stiaviiitc Will find it allays all irnUtion
awlteudertiess of the skin, and renders it soft, uuouth and
plenaunt.

luru the heat and dust of summer, nr fnst and btunk
wiiMls ol Whiter; und hi case o sunburn, slinks of insects
rhiliiaiinli, fhprtl hands, or ideidvotal inrU.niiitnliHit lis
Virtues nave lonftaiMl cxiensiveiy ueen w.uowie4ieu. its
nuriivinir and reireshinc nroiierties have obtuined Us selec
lion from the Ui Kisuinis of older cosmetics, both ot' Kuro.
rama Stiri d.um'stir imtniifariure, li- - the Uhi l"ii is' all pans
if Mm fashioiialile world, fnarl the lamma? irnpirs I.P Ilia
friix.n reuli". nt the Hius. 1 laiiuie will auise
hmr in iiiiihI lluit ltinlway' Misliralut is lli aily
ata nroaiiarli t'.Klhe aliia i'W in W tint lais i

eertiiini irtliyour inn laiauiliCTrt KikIh-ii- a

H.mn is tm Irma piusiiu au, irriutiiuiaisl parincKais In- -
t: . ...... IM ..1 u tha tuiuler akiU ia tile infant

wilhthe Sainit huppy r'cauHa as Mniai Iwmiv III Its priiia--.
rVie thai each cane is eiivrinpni m m iiwhm nun, a
slerl rnirraviiiit ami larthar sua null ui sifnuiu ia rl
U. KAUWAV is upon each cak. 1'rii- UJ ciaU, latije

Cako.
tllK CROWINO ORNAMENT Or BEAtlTV

ISA Ll'Xl'RIAXT HKAD OP OWWSY MAIR.
lllW ll'l t'IKCASSUS IUSi

If arranfed the best Hair Tonic in use,
Vrm DrnSaliuI and Uealllil villi Iho aair.

It ckawsas the rklp friall Utuulruo, keen it clean, cures
syurvevi Haldiwas, snd ftnres ini the lleatl stn)i tile hair
frian (slIinK out, reiuiers it strolls', but, siunoih, a n't and
(kMy. t'eraiui who have ban their laur hy ueUnea will
bad a complete antiOnte iu Kadway's Circassian liahn. It
aaw ilvrs It a dark and beautiful and will nrevwil it
from turuius (rev. Fnuo it .lquiwla ptlrlty. It it sdiiii
rably ailaiteil Im the hair is ciiildren ot the nuas teialer. It is M in larue IxKUns fur ti cent per buttle, and
is warranted the best hair prPpaiatiou in ute, it Will ant
nil the hat. can, i lu hiulst fabric. See llial th. .iina.

tureu RAUWAY CO., Is U each Uiule-- n

llahu it genuina wiihoui the tifisttur of Hadway

Ausst II B. Massrr, Sunbury.
Aus. 10,

WBlTINfJ FLt'ID AJiO COK
AK-NOLD'-

IN K for aaU at this ottio.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
V., Fr Cre f

COUGHS, COLDS,
'HOAR8E2IX3S8, BR Off

OHXTXS, CROUP, ASTH-XtiX- A,

WHOOPirJO.OOUOK
AND OONSUXVIX'TXOSr.

This truly valnnblo Remedy for all disesscs of
the Lungs and 1 hroat, lias Itecomo the chief reli-

ance of the afflicted as it is the most certain euro
known for the sliovc complaints. While it is
powerful remedial agojits in tho most desperate
and almost hopeless eases of Consumption, it is
also, in diminished doses one of the inildost and
most agreeable family medicines for common
eommon coughs and colds. Rend below the opin-
ion of men who aro known to the world, and the
world respect their opinions.

FROM PROFESSOR HITCHCOCK.
"James C. Aver Sir : I have used your "Cukb-b- t

PseTosAt,' in my own easo of deep-seat-

Bronchitis, and am satisfied from its chemical
constitution that it is an admirable compound for
the relief of Inrvngial and bronchial difficulties.
If my opinion as to its superior character can be
of sny service you are at liberty to uso it as you
think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, LLD.,
President of Amherst College.

From tho "London Lancet."
"AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is one of

tho most vulnalile preparations that has fallen lin
er our notice. Alter a careful examination, we

do not hesitate to say we have a large apprecia
tion of its mcriis snd the fullest confidence in its
usefulness for coughs and lung complaints.

Dr. Urewstcr, of Windham Co., Conn., sends
us the following testimony.

Dr. J. C Aver Dear Sirs I enclose you a
certificate from Mrs. Catharine K. Cady, a highlv
resiiectable ludv of this villnge, wife of Mr. iSctli

Cady, Deputy Shenlf, Windham Co.i Connecti
cut. Too evra in her case was very prompt, ana
haaattracted general attention.

W. A. BREWSTER, M. D,

Wr.ST KillihiiLt, Ct.,8cpt. 28 1848,
This may certify that I was afflicted with a very

severe cough III the winter of 47-- which threat.
tened to terminate in Consumption. I had tried
inuny medicines in vain, and was cured by the
use of "Aycr s Cherry Pectoral.

CATHEKIAE h.UAUY.
From Dr. Bryant, Druggist and Postmaster,

Lbicopee rails, Mass:
Dr. J. C Ayer Dear "ir: Enclosed please

find remittance forall the CHERRY PECTORAL
last sent me. I ran unhesitatingly sav, that no
medicino we sell gives such satisfaction as your's
does : nor have I ever seen a medicine which
cured so many cases of Cough and Lunf( Com
plaints. Our Pmsictans aro using it extensively
in their practice, and with the happiest ellects.

Truly youts, D. M. DRYAKT.
FHKPAnKn ut J.e. atf.b, chemist, lowkll.mass

Sold by Henry Massrr, Sunbury; Mary
A. McCay, Northumherland- - Dr. Gearhart, Se--

linsgrovc ; Dr. licckly, Dunville, and Druggists
'generally.

July 6, 1850.- - Iyce3m

MAHOGANY AND MARBLE.
STEAM SAV lOLL,

AIVUTIRIVIXG SIIOI',
Corner of Eleventh and Ridge Road.

AND

CABINET MAKERS,
GENERAL FURNISHING STORE,

No. 134 South Secmul Street, below Dock St.,
Philadelphia.

fllHE suhserilier would call the saciul ottrn-J- L

lion of Cabinet Makers and others, to their
very extensive assortment of materials in their
line, consisting of Mahogany Veneers, Hoards and
Plank, Hiiir Cloth, Curled Hair, Glue, Varnish,
Looking (ihiss Plates, Mahogany Knobs, Bed
Posts, Marhle lops, and every urscriptidn of

Hardware Tools, &C.
Cabinet Makers residing out of the City, would

find it greatly to their advantage to call at our
store to purehaso sueh materials 'as fhey want,
connected with their business.

All our poods are WARRANTED,
of the best quality, and at very reduced prices.
Uur lerms are Cash, (no trade.)

We guarantee to giva every man the worth of
In money.

T. & I.. THOMPSON
N. B. Miihotraiiv, Walnut and Hand Kail

Plank, and Stair Unllusters for Builders, also
Muihle Mantles, always 011 hunil, and every do
scrtption ot turned work.

Juno 8, 185U ly

Estate of JONATHAN METIER, dee'd,
given or ti

to subsrri- - or city dis
her on the estate of Jonathan Metier, Into of Up
per Aagusta township, dec u. All iierson in
debted to suid estato or having claims against the
same are requested to call on the suliscrihrr for
scldenient, JOHN ECKMAN, Adm'r.

Up. Augusta tpsln, 4ugi 24, 18."0. Ot

IVORTllt.MllljllMXU
BUY DOCK.

THB suhscriber had built himself a dry dock
Northuinlwrlftnd, ahdVe tho first lock on

the West Branch Caital, where he intends build-in- ir

and repairing fanal boats. He curt tuke boats
on the dock from two to five dollars cheaper than
they cart lie taken out, with machinery!

1 huoktul to those who favored hint hctore, Me

hories bv carefully td all the repairing
entrusted to him to still merit a share of public
patronage.

JUH.-- LM.Mr.I,.
Northumlirrlnnd, 10, 1850i 3m.

HEADY MAUR

canacDLEm seres'
take this method to inform the readers of

' the Hunbury American, that, sltould they
visit, I hiladelplua, in guest of

It

Good and Cheap Clothing,
and favor with a call, they shall not be disap
pointed in obtaining the la?st of garments at the
lowest cash prices. Wa have now oit hand the
luraest assortment ever ollcreu in rhiladeliilua,
among which are DKESj and FllOCK COATS

$5 to $18, PANTS and VEST8 75
eta, td 5. OVElt COATS. CLOAKS. BL'SI- -
NESs SACK COAT5 and COATTEBS, all of
which shall he sold at such prices as tu niaks it
an ohicct for the ihoiI of and the sur
rounding couptry to extend to u patronage.

PEHKY Kt A CO.
South corner of (ilh and Market

July 13, 1850i

JTI AIIH.IAI.IW
' '

TONIC MIXTURE, ,
,' ,

Foil TUf Cub or feven and Auue. War.
RAhtCD.

unrivalled ajiMleiiie amy he na whenTHISall isbei leuMxtiet mil. lu vuhie It ui
known, theret'ure, the tissues to enUtr tin
hehl uf useiuliiess by uiak nut kiaiwu iu virtue aial .inc-

ut-y ti tlusisnisls is" sulferrrs wlai are uui aware that lU.f
eas b (ieedily and nulaully cdred of

... i FKVKRAND Afil'K, '

without tne use uf piiisoiioii drups, iiautomt piSirnit ml

th deleteriuu effects of quinine. It is i t', th pub-

lic SI hw pries t idee it within th reach nf all. assured
tliat luuss wau us U accordiug to direoUtsi will Bud it a
taf aud spoedy cure for

Ftvaa Assltnrs.
It is not a disocreeulile uansmlinif cianpiiund hut an arrec-ahl- e

hsuc hi miKive Uie disease aud give healthy
action lu the suanuch iul Imwcll. .

ffepurol Mily by Mrtli.ll 4 Co., awl nM wlkdeadet
itd retail by Unwand A Kai. No. tl Nlh Sih Sic ret,

phibdehihia I'rv ti BM butu,.and r dai.
Juiwia,UvO-- ly

GENERAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

PURSUANT to an act of the Genera
scmbly x tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, entitled 'An act relating to the
of this Commonwealth, approved the

second day of July, Anno Domino, one thou-san- d

eiffht hundred and thirtynlne, I, JAMES
COVERT, High Sheriff of the county of Nor.
thumberland, Pennsylvania, do hereby make
known and give notiee to the electors of the
county atoresaict, that a general election will
hn hold in said cotintv of Northumberland.
on the SECOND TUESDAY (8th of OCTOl
BER. 1850, at which time, State and Coun
ty Olhcers, as lollows, are to be elected :

One person as Canal Commissioner of the
Common wenltn.

Oue person as Auditor doneral of this Com.
mnn wealth.

One person ns Surveyor General of this u
Lommonwenltn. .1 to niton,! ..1 ih r,i.. r

Otio pe,so fill the office of member of eVery general, special, or township e
nirress from the district composed Of Ihe ,).; .J ij .:'.. :., 7.

counties
.

Northumberland, Union, Lvcnm a ,,v "
, of

wiiu
giving

if

liig, Sullivan, being the to tho inspectors Bud judge", when called om
tnet

Ono person to fill tho olRce of Momber of
tho House nf Kenresoiitiilivus, to represent the
county of Northumberland in the IIouso of
Uepresentatives ol rennsvivainn.

One pursort as Countv Commissioner,
One person ns Prosecuting Attorney for the

county of Northumberland.
Otio person ns County Snrveydr for the

county ot rorlllumburlanil.
One person as County Auditor.
I nlso hereby mnke known attd give notice

to the qualilied electors of said countv, in
pursuance of the provisions and requirements
of an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th day of
April ISoU, and ol a writ ot election issued
by the Governor of this Commonwealth, and
lo me directed, that upon said second Tues-
day of I80O, aforesaid at tho time
and places hereinafter named of holding said
General election the proposed
nmendment to the Constitution providiutr for
the election of Jiulsfes by the people, will be
submitted to the people agreeably to the re-

quirements of the Xth Article of the Constitu
tion or the Mate ol rennsylvantn, tor their
approval and ratification, or rejection.

1 he tickets will be labelled, on the outside
With the word "Amendment.'' and Will con
tain on the Inside the wtltds "for I he Amend
rtienl" or the words "Against the Amend
ment."

1 also hereby make known and irive notice
that the places ot holding the aforesaid gene
ral election in the several boroughs and
townships within tlit! county of Northumber
land are as lollows

The Sunbury composed of the
borough of Stinburv, and Upper Augusta, at

county Court House.
Ihe Augusta Dint net, composed 01 the

townshin of Lower Aunusta. at the house of
George Conrad, in said township.

Ihe Northumberland District, riomposed ol
borough ot Northumberland, at the house

01 Peter Hanselmau, J 1 borough ol North
umberland.

The Point District, nt the house of Henry- -

Hans, 111 borough ot Northumberland
Ihe Milton District, at house ol rred

erick Sticker, in borough
The lurbut District, at the house occupied
Abraham Kissinger.

The Delaware District at the lldtiso
Honrv Header.

The Chilisutiarine District, at the house oc
cupied by Benjamin Foidsman.

The Lewis District) at the houe of Mi-

chael
The Sharriokin District, at the house of

Charles Leisenruig.
Truj Upper Mahanoy District, at tho house

of Daniel lleim.
The Little Mahandv District, at the house

of Frederick Raker.
The Lower Mah.tnoy District, at tha house

nf Minhapl ftnat.
The Kusit District, at tne i,iueriy roie

School House.
The Jackson Distiict, at the house of Peter

SchwartB.
The Coal District, at the house of Daniel

P. Haas.
The to opert between the hours nf

6 and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, snail
continue without interruption or ailjotirurtieiit
Until 7 o'clock in the evening) When tho

shall he elosed.
The several Inspectors and Judges elected

on Ihe 3d Friday of March last, in pursuance
of the 3d Section of the act of the 2d of July,
1830, will hold the election on Tuesday the
ah day of October next.

That every person except a justice ot ine
Peace, who shall hold any office or appoint
ment of profit or trust under the government
of the United Slatesj or of this Slate, of
any city or incorporated district, wnetner a
commissioned officer or agent, who shall be
employed under tho legislative, e.vcntive or

' the T'..;.'V OTIUE is hereby that letters of ailtnin- - judiciary department of this Slate)
have been granted the led Stales, of any or incorporated

attenillnti

August

us

from from

Hunlmrv
their

M'NHILLE
East

relied

ptoiiriaur
its

ftingl

information13lh

October

aforesaid,

said

Readeri

election

nnlla

trict, and also that every member 01 congress
and of tin) Statu Lojrljluture; and of tho seluot
and ciimmon council of nny city, nr commis
sioner of any incorporated District, is by law,
incapable of holdinirnr exercising the oftice
or appointment of Jnde, Inspector Ot Clerk,
of anev election of this ComitidnxVcallh, and
that no inspector, jmi;u any otner tuiteer
of such election, shall be eligible to any office
to be then Voted lor.

And the said Act of Assembler; entitled
"an act relatins to the elections ol this I om
rnonwenlth," passed July the Snd, 1S32,

turtlier provides ioiiows, 10 wa
"That the Inspectors and Judges chosen ns

aforesaid, shall meet at the respective places
for holding election m the to
which they respectively lielonir before nine
o'clock in the morning of the second Tuesday
of October in each and every vear. ami each
of said inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who
shall be a qualified voter of such district;

1 also hereby make known and give notice
that the following act of Assembly was pas-

sed by the general Assemblyof the Coinuion- -

wea thdn the 27tti uuy oi reuiuary, a. u
1849. lo wit!
"An Act relative to Voting nt elections the

Counties of Adams, Daiiplini, York, Lan-

caster, Franklin, Cuinlieiluiid, Bradford,
f'entrei (ireent'i and trie.
Skction 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Housa of Representatives uf the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In Oeneral As-

sembly met, and it is' hereby eitaCted by the
aiithot ilv of tho same. Thai it sliull bu law
ful for the rtualified voters of the counties of
11 r ' . . ' I. tf t. II..
Atianis, uaupniti, i.ancaBier, tuia, riuur.uu.
Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene, and
Erie, from and after the Daasaire of this act,
lo vote all the candidate, the Various

olHoes lobe filled at any election on one slip
or ticket: Providedi That oilioa which

Commonwealth.

Imu is vntml for. shall be desizna
led. us ron ui red uv tne CMiim-- i

rSrXTioM 2. That any fraud committed by
i,v iwiann vntiiir iii the rnanuer above hte--

adribed, shall be punished as similar (muds

are directed to be punished by the existing
laws of this Commoiiweaiin.

Ol April, A. l't riiilii--i- i -- in itui rem- -

live to Supervisors in Franklin county," &e.,
&C, it is entitled, Act passed the
present the legislature, approved
the twenty-sevent- h day February, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nin- e, au-

thorising qualified Voters of Adams and
other counties, to Vole by general
extended to Milllin, Union, Crawford, Bedford,
Monroe, Warren and Northumberland

so far as ta at the general
elections

"In rase the nersnn who shall hava receiv
ed the second hurhest number of votes for In

shall not altefid on the day of any
eledt kin j then the person who shall have re-

ceived ine second highest of totes for
Judge the next preceding election) snail act
as an inspector in his plafej and in case the
person wild shall have tne mgn
est number of toted Inspector) shall not

the pet sun appointed judge snail sp
point an Inspector in lint twice; ana in case
1 no person elected Jtide shall not tne
inspector who received the hiehest number
of votes, shall appoint a Judge'in his J

and if any Vacancy shall continue in thd
uuurn ior me space 01 n noar alter tne lime
fixrfd by law (or the opening of the election)
mo ijiiiunieu voters ot tne townsnip, ward or
district, which such nfficeis shall llnttf
been elected, present ut the nlace of ejec
tions, shall elect one of their number lo fill
such vacancy.

snail be the duty nf said assessors re
snectivelv i.t.i:..rf

to on,
,i, l.sinio cleanup Keptof for

Chilton fit ilis- -

District,

the

the
the

tho
the

bv
01

and

or

or

ns

the insirici

ii

for for

lor

for

for

in relaiion to the right of any person
by them lo Vote at such election, or such
oilier mailers in relufion to the assessment of

as the sanl Inspector or or el
lltor of shall I nun tiinu lu time re
quire.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at an v
election as aforesaid, other than n Vrhite frees
man of twenty-on- e or more, who shall have
resided in the state at least one year, and in
the election district where he offers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and wilhin two years paid
stale or county tax,- which shall have been
assessed at least days before the election.
lint a citizen or the United Mates who had
previously been a qualilied voter of this state.
antl theretrom and relumed, and
shall have resided in the election distriut, and
paitl tax as aforesaid, shall be entitled tn vote
after residing in this state Six mouths, Provi-
ded, Thnt the white freemen, citixen of the

Slates, between the e of twenty-on- e

and twenty-tw- o years, and haViut; in
the state one year, and in the election ills
trict ten tlays as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to a vote, although they shall not have
taxes.

No shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable
inhabitants' furnished by the commissioners
as uforesaldi Unless. " First 1 He produce a
receipt for the payment, within two years, of
a state or county tax assessed agreeably to
the constitution, and give satisfactory evi
dence either on his owu oath or affimation,
or on the oath or affirmation ol another, that
he has paid such tax, or on failure to produce
a receipt, shall mak.t an oath to the payment

; or second, if he Claim a right to vote
oy being an elector Hot Ween Ihe ages ot
twenty-on- e and twentytwo years, he shall de
pose on oath or allitrnatlon. that has resid
ed in the state nt least one year next before
his application, nnd make such proof of resi
dunce in the as Is required oy this
act J and that he does believe from the
accounts given him that he is of the age afore-
said, nnd give such other evidences as is re
quired by this aclj whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to vote, shall be in
seited in alphabetical list by the inspectors,
and a note made opposite thereto by writing
Ihe woid 'tax,' it lie shall be permitted to
vole by reason of having paid tax, or the
word 'aue,' if he shall be permitted to vote
on account of his age, mid in either case the
reason of such votes shall be railed out to the
clerk, who shall make notes in the list of vo
ters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list fur

by the Commissioners and Assessor,
or his right to vote w hether fount! thereon or
not, is objected to by any qualified citizen,
the Inspector shall examine such person on
oath as to his qualifications, and if he claim.
to nave resided in tne state one year or morei 'his oath shall be u proof thereof, but he shall
prove by at least oue competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he resided
within the district at least ten days next im
mediately preceding the elect inn, and shall
nlso himself swear thnt his bona fide resi
dence, in pursuance of his lawful calling it
wiinm ine district, aim mat ne am noi re
move into said district for the purpose of Vo

line therein.
Every person qualified as aforesaid, and

who shall make proof, if lerjulred, of hit resi
dence and payment of taxes, as aforesaid)
shall be admitted to vole in the township,
ward or district In which he shall reside.

If any person nut qualified lo vote in this
Common agreeably to law, (except the
sons uf qualified citizens) shall appear at any
place ot for the purpose of issuing
tickets, or iiifluenciii"; ciliceus qualified lo
vole, he shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
lor every such ollencu, uud be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding three mouths.

It shall be the duty ot every mayor, sheriff.
alderman, justice nf the peace, hud constable
or deputy constable, of every city, county)
lownsinp or district within this common'
wealth, whenever culled upon by any officer
of an election, or by any three quulitied eleC
tors thereotj to clear any window or avenue
to ally window, to the place of general elec-
tion, which shall be obstructed lu such a way
as to Voters from approaching the
Mime, and on neglect or refusal to do so tin
such requisition, said officer shall be deemed
guilty of misdemeanor in office, and on con'
victioti shall fined in any sum not less than
one hundred .ior more than one thousand
dollais; and it shall be the duty of Ihe re
speotive constables of ench ward) of
township, of this commonwealth lo be present
in peison or oy deputy, at the place ot hold
in'' such elections in said ward, district or
township, for the purpose of preserving the
peace us aforesaid.

It shall be the duty ot every peace oilicer.
as aforesaid, who shall be present at any
such disturbances at an election as is de
scribed in this act, to report the same to the
next court of quarter sessions, and also the
flames of the witnesses who can prove the
same.

And bv lha 4th section of the act 16ih
of Aniil. 18-1- it is enacted. That ihe 15ih
seel ion of the act, as passed 2d. 139.
entitled an act relating td the elections of
this common wealth, shall not be so construed
as lo pievent any militia officer or borough
ollicer, from serving as judge, inspector or
clerk, at any generul or special election in
tins commonweann.

1 he Judges are ate to make their return
for the county of Northumberland, at tha
Court House, in Sunbiiryi on Friday, the Hilt
nay oi uciouer, A.- n isau.

JAWKS COVEKT, SherifL
Sheriff's Ollice, Sunbury, J

Sept. Tth, 1850.
God save the CoMMohwfctLTH.

JACOB REED'S
CMjTIII.M. IIOO.MM,

Southwest Corner of Fifth and Market Streets

PHILADELPHIA)

That bv the 5th section of an act passed WHO lw.V s on bsnd large, stork or

lh Jd nenerul Assembly bn the 9lh day every vsrltty of clolhlng itlado Up of good
' .. . . . I.l nt.. -- . -- l

- I materials, and iu the latent and best styles. Ha
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would also Infofin the puhlic, that he pays const'
drrahle attention in gelling up Military Clothlhgi
in Rood style and oh reasonable terms.

'

June id, 1830.- - iy

A CARRIAGE FOR SALe7
yOR sale at a reasonable price, a well bailt car-ria-

in good condition with tongue and shafts
for either one or two honspa. Also, a douhlc st
of harness. Enquire at this sflke .

Aug. 31, ISM. tf.


